It is the wish of every athlete to be in perfect health at all times. If he becomes ill or injured, he wants to be back in full training or competition by yesterdayclearly not an ideal patient especially if rest is needed. In a team sport the doctor has sixteen or so such patients and has to care for them individually as well as considering the well-being of the team as a whole. On top of this there's the acute low back pain and sciatica of one official after 'warming up' the goalkeepers, or the anterior talo-fibular ligament sprain of another sustained in a fall off the sixteenth tee in a pretournament relaxing golf afternoon, not to mention the unstable angina of a fellow airline passenger! These have all occurred on recent hockey trips and thus the doctor's role is truly wide-ranging. So what does an international team actually want from its doctor? The players are all above-average sportsmen and therefore expect and deserve comparable medical care.
Each player will have his own general practitioner. Many G.P.s do not and indeed could not be expected to understand the needs of an elite sportsman, and it is therefore essential that such players have access to more specialized medical care. The team doctor should be able either to supply this care or to coordinate it. In hockey the governing body provides private health care insurance for all national squad members which, regrettably, is necessary to facilitate this. I believe the National Health Service is simply not able to cope with situations that, were they not involving an athlete in sight of a major championship or the Olympics, would be classified as non-urgent. The player wants a doctor who is approachable, easily contactable and with good contacts.
I have found that most up and coming, and even some established hockey players do not understand the physiology and principles behind training and preparing for competition physically or mentally. Prevention of illness or injury is better than cure and players want advice on training, taking adequate rest and diet. This may in part be the coach's role but the doctor must be able to supply such advice. A problem arises when a player is injured during the selection/ preparation period before a tournament. Every squad member is keen to play, both to try and impress the selectors and to prevent anyone else from doing so! For this latter reason players are tempted to play carrying injuries, with the risk of aggravating things. These players need medical and psychological support from 
Fortunately, drug abuse is not a problem in international hockey. I know steps are being taken in this country to ensure that this remains the case, but as in all sports it is less easy to control the problem worldwide. I am totally against drug abuse, particularly anabolic steroids and note two recent case reports of myocardial infarction occurring in young people using them2. I do have some sympathy, however, with those athletes who have to choose either to break the rules in order to compete with those who get away with it or to accept defeat. Until it is fairly and equally controlled worldwide, the problem will continue to exist.
Once in competition, players need advice on diet, appropriate hydration (especially in hot and humid climates) and on adequate rest. Some players need as much massage to their brains as to their tired limbs! Often players need to be able to let off steam or have a moan about something that would not be appropriate with either other players or management. The medical team represent a middle ground and have their role as listeners as well as advisers.
The team doctor's obligation is to his patient. On the other hand he is the team doctor and will be required to advise management as to the fitness or otherwise of a player. This can present obvious problems. In theory, the doctor must still be bound by confidentiality, and discussing a player's condition with the manager is analogous to discussing a patient with his employer. It is an ethical problem that many could probably discuss at length but, fortunately, remains theoretical in hockey circles. All the hockey players are aware that the team comes first -if they did not, they would not have got this far. Perhaps this is a reflection of the so called amateur spirit that our victory in Seoul was said to exemplify.
In short, the team doctor needs an 'holistic' approach -the whole athlete, the whole team plus the management and for the whole time, from the start of training to the finish of the tournament, not to mention treating the hangovers the morning after a gold medal celebration!
